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almost equal dimensioms tag ether with ·the same microscopie texture in. 

oblique sections as given in WILCKENS' figure have led to this conclusion 5). 
It is ,to be hopèd th at future investigations will provide more and better 

preserveel fossil remains, especially of the crinoids. 
In his synopsis on the pretertiary history of the Malay Archipe1ago 

UM!3GROVE has given a review of the eleposits of Triassie age founel in 
many is1ands anel occurdng in a number of different facies, while he arso 
mentions the probab1e occurrence of Triassic sediments in the islands of 
Bangka and Billiton 6). . 

In Northern Sumatra, in the highlands of Padang, North of Lake Sing_ 
karah, an important section with Upper Triassic fossiliferous deposits was 
found by MUSPER 7). But a1so in other parts of Sumatra clay-sha1es and 
sandstones with Halobia and Monotis salinaria have been found, indicating 
Carnian and N orian ages. 

SCRIVENOR 8) mentions the occurrence of Upper Triassie fossi1iferous 
shales, quartzites, anel sandstones in Malacca. In the neighbouring Riau
Archipe1ago Halobia-bearing shales were found by BOTHÉ 9), whilst 
MArn'IN determined Daonella in brown-grey shales from the shore 
between Laboean Dadong alud Sei. Keloemoe, Island of Lingga 10), and 
ROGGEVEEN clescribed Protocupressinoxylon malayense, a probably Triassie 
conifer, from the island of Soegi 11). 

Bandoeng, Dienst van de Mijnbouw. 
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PetJt'ology. - Anorthoclase-bearing granogabbroid ta granonaritic rocks 
[rom Boelaengan (Bastern Borneo). By 'vVo P. DE ROEVER and 
A. KRAEFF. (Communicated by Prof. H. A. BROUWER.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 1947.) 

In the years 1924 and 1931 several rock-samples of granogabbroid 
affindties have been collected by Ir. A. HARTIT'\G and Ir. J. G. H. UBAGHS 
inthe vieinity of the confIuence of t'he S. Kajan and :the S. Bahau. Same 
of these rocks halve been found as veins in a dynamometamorphie ,foDination 
of slates, phyllitic slates, mkoses, and sanelstones, which will be descriibed 
in a later paper. Most of the samples, however, have been taken Erom 
boulders, same of which are lidolized by the natives. 

Two of the samples, H 120 and H 123 - both found as boulders in the 
S. Kajan, at a distance of +- 9 and +- 16 km, respectively, aibove the 
confluencewi'th the S. Bahilll -. are fresher .and kss fine-crystalline than 
the others, and are adapted for a more detailed mieroscopie study of this 
comparatively rare rock-type. . 

The sample H 120 is medium-grained and of a brown-grey colour; the 
largestcrystals of pyroxene are 5 mm in length. The other sample (H 123) 
shows ,a porphyrdtic developmcnt owing to the presence of rnany larger 
crystals of pyroxene -- with sizes of up ItO 1 cm -- amielst a f'iner crys:talline 
mcsostasis. 

Under the microscope thc main conshtuents of these rocks appeal' to be 
plagiodase, augite, hypersthene, quartz, and anorthoclase, with subordinate 
or accessory biotite, amphibolc,ilmcnite, and apatite. Volumetrie analyses 
of one ordinary size thin section of each of these rocks gave Ithc 'follolWing 
resuIts: 

I 
H 120 H 123 

Plagiodase i3 % 19 % 
Augite 19 % 9% 
Hypersthene 15 üfo 10% 
Quartz 10 üfo 16 % 
Anorthoclase 10 % 14% 
Other constituents 3% 2% 

Under the microscope bath rocks appear to sholw a rather feebly 
develo,ped po,rphyritic structure owing to, thc presence of larger crystals of 
pyroxene, especially of augite. The crystals of plagio,clase may reach sizes 
of 2 mmo The anorthoclase and quartz are oflten .jn granophyricintergrowth; 
these minerals arc found in the interstiecs betwecn the crystals of the other 
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cons,tituents, wi:th maximal crystal~sizes of slightly more than 1 mm 
(anor,thoc1ase) and 2 mm (quartz). The anorthoclase is generally in sub~ 
hedral to anhedral crystals. 

The crystals of plagioclase generally show large cores OIf Ibytownite and 
lime~rich labradorite with recurrent zones; th ere are rathe,r narrow dms of 
andesine. The average anorthite content is cIear,ly more than 50 %. 

The augite and hypersthene are rather slightly altered. The augite is 
twinned on (100); a minute striation according to the basal plane combined 
:with this o.rthopinacoidal twinning pro-duces ,the characteristic "herring~ 
bone" appearance. 

The anor,thoclase has a well~developed murchisoni.te cIeavag'e. The 
refractive indices are dis,tinctly lower than that of the Canada balsam. This 
alkalifelspar shows decidedly oblique extinctions in sections perpendicular 
-to n(3 and nr. For the optie axial angle 2Va of the anorthoclase 'in the rock 
H 123 values of -+- 35° were obtained with ,the aid of the universal rotation 
stage. In the other rock (H 120) theanorthoc1ase shows a zonary variation 
of the optic ax,ial angle 2Va .Erom -+- 40° in thecor-es to -+- 30° in the rims. 
Red~brown biotHe -is of subordinate importance. A very small amount of 

original light greenish amphibole mayalso be mentioned. 
According to _the quantitative mineralogieal dassification of JOHANNSEN 

these rocks could be named anorthodase~granogalblbro~porphyry to ~grano~ 
norite~porphyry. 

Bandoeng, Dienst van de Mijnbouw. 

Botany. - Researches on plant growth regulators. XIII. Leaf growth 
factors. IJ. By W. KRUYT and H. VELDSTRA. (Communieated by 
Prof. V. J. KONINGSBERGER. ) 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1947.) 

4. Experiment with Cosmos bipinnatus Cav. "Sensation lnnocence" at Boskoop. 

BONNER and HAA(JEJN~SMIT (5) hadallready pointed out that the effect of adenine as 
a leaf growth factor in Cosmos was greater under short than under long exposure to day
li.ght. Therefore we thought it might be worth while to ascertain whether during the natural 
short day-Iength in winter-months the, effect of adenine under our conditions would 
perhaps be greater than we had observed up to this time. 

As our previous experiments had showed clearly how important it is with such an 
investigation to eliminate a possible influence of the position beforehand all the pots 
irrespective of their groups were randomized. 

In this experiment, which lasted from Nov. 13th 1943 til! Febr. Ist 1944, we examined 
the influence of adenine 0.1 and 05 mg/l and of a-naphthylamine in the concentratio:1s 
0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 mg/I. Ailternately eve~y two or th ree days 50 'mI of solution or distilled 
water was administered to every pot. 

Af ter the experiment was finished the 8 best specimens were selected from the 12 plaats. 
Af ter the measuring the weight was determined befare and -af ter drying. Owing to the 
slight development which is considerably less than it is during the months of summer this 
time both leaves of the second real leaf-pair of each plant, counting from the bottom, 
were weighed fresh and dry. The results are to be found in table IV. 

TABLE IV. 

Fresh weight (g) of: Dry weight (g) of: 
Solution applied 

(Nov. 3rcl 1943-

Febr. lst 1944) ~:~t I 'hoo~l ~-: 
pair I 

second I I 
real 
leaf shoots roots 

8 Shive (= S) 153 
8 S + adenine 0.1 mg!l 145 
8 S + adenine 0.5" 11:7 
8 S + a-NA *) 0.1" 145 
8 S + a-NA 0.5" 131 
8 S + a-NA 1.0" 147 

*) N.A. = naphthylamine. 

5 
6 
1: 
1: 
3 
6 

0.85 
0.77 
1.10 
0.88 
0.74 
0.80 

5.85 
4.76 
6.55 
5.78 
4.65 
5.18 

0.91 
0.67 
1.10 
0.96 
0.82 
0.73 

pair 

0.055 
0.053 
0.068 
0.057 
0.047 
0.050 

0.368 
0.325 
0.417 
0.370 
0.295 
0.321 

We may conc1ude th at there is a slig ht influence of adenine notieeable, 
0.5 mg/l not yet being taxie, as established by the Ameriean investigators. 
This -effect of adenine,however, is not c1early visi'ble in the plants. It is 
remarkable that in this experiment 0.5 mg!l a~naphthylamine does not have 
a favourabIe influence, whereas this was the case in our previous tests. 

0.085 
0.063 
0.119 
0.082 
0.068 
0.064 




